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thiese contentions and difficulties. AI-
thoughl the 1P. S. of C. wvas organized
witlî a thoughit of rivalry to the C. P. A.,
it now hias a different scope of exist-
ence, and the ft.eling wvhichi fornierly
characterized the two societies lias
about comipletcly vanishied by this tinie,
and for the simpille reasons that the P.
S. of C., %vith a inuch larger niember-
ship) than its sister society, consider&r
itself above such feeling, while the C.
P. A., with a nmuch more perfect nia-
terial, lost ail such thoughts. So that
now each wvorks independently and for
its own wt.elfare oi.l. Th'le second dif-
ficuit>', ag.-il, which accosted our Ani-
encan couisins cannot approacli the
Canadian organizatioris, as, fortunately,
there are only two societies, and tlîe
officers, althougli of the very first class,
aire cornpletely outnumbered by large
rne;bership roils, in wbich we have an
advantage.

XVitbi these two hardships out of tAie
m'ay, why canuzot the C. P. A. and P. S.
of C. be united under one banner and
constitution, anid why shozzld they flot ?
In union there is strength, and united
only we can stand. 'Ple C. P. A. is
now enjoying many l)encfits and dis-
tinctions ivhiclî the P. S. of C. cannot
lay claini to, and the P. S. Qf C. caxi
pride itself on privileges whicli none
b)ut it can %vie1d. 'Ple P. S. of C. bias
mighit; the C. 1P. A. lias riglit; and why
should inilt contend with riglit? A
leading Anierican lîQet truly said:

Ail nrc necdcd hy ccb onc;
Nothing i fair or good -tlone."

E xerrnplify it by tîxis case :-The C. P.
A. bas inaterial, the P. S. of C. lias
nunîbers; the C. P. A. lias an active
exchiange departuient, tAie 1P. S. of C.
lias an excellent library; the P. S. of C.
is incorporated, tAie C. P. A. is not
the C. P. A. is weIl established, the P.
S. of C. is not. WVbat, then, could be
of more bener t to eacli tlîan a consum
ination, of ail tAie virtues contained in,
and all the privileges and distinctions
cnjoyed by eacli? Neither the P. S.
of C. nor C. P. A. can lose anytlîing by

union, wvhile butAi ha.ve inucl: to gain.
Amalgamiation niust comie, and tlue

sooner the hetter. 'l'li tide of Can-.
adiaîî Piflatelic opinion is fast flowing
in its direction, and tlîouglît, words
and opinions miust eveiitually culniin.
ate into, action. H-ow niany Nvould
favor the union ? It seemis to us that
every sensible collector %vould. AI-
ready dozens hiave expressed tlîeir
opinions persoiially to the writer, and
ai Javor the coiirs.e. Already the cdi-
tors of thie 11i/ernatio;;al Puilatelist,
Canadan I/,ii/aei.ç/ and Px.ru
JOURNxI. OF CA~NADA liave expressed
tlieniselves in ý-1ccord %villi such) a
inove, and already Mr. John R.
Ilooper,, President of the P. S. of C.,
says thiat it is not a baci idea, while
Mr. Ernest F. WVùrtele, President of
the C. P>. A., says thiat he- wvill consider
it! Whlat, now, is to hinder action ?
ThPle conventions of the C. P. A. and
P. S. of C. are soon to bc iii session,
and Nvhy slîould this xîot bc the all-ab-
sorbing topic of discussion and the issue
ot the day ?

'J'lie one serious dihiculty seeins to
be a plan of action and a basis of union,
and wve niay sug-est the incans to mas-
ter it. Whiy not air thîe sulject out
and out and ý-onsider public opinion ?
~Vly not meet and agree up)on con-
veiîient ternis? Why not refer to the
Canadian Phiilatelic press, or why not
cail for a popular vote ? These would
be sonie of the mean-z tlîat would lead
to thoughlt, voice, action and Iast]y
succlSS. In the next numiber wve shail
bave more to say on a specific plan of
agreement, and in the nîcantinie wvil
trust that tlîis will lie the inîans of
awakening our Ca nadian collectors to
their surrounidings.

In conclusion, the Nvriter begs to
thank the kind editor for bis interest
in the iatter and the valuable space so
willingly granted.

The niew special delivery stamps are
now out. The design reiains the
sanie as before, but the color lias been
changed to orange yellow.


